INDEPENDENCE

Gulf Stream
Coach. Inc.

2004 MOTORHOMES

ENJOY THE FREEDOM OF AFFORDABLE TRAVEL

GAS MODEL CLASS A
Model 8301

- Chassis: Ford
- Engine: V-10
- GVWR: 15,700 lbs.
- Wheelbase: 208"
- Ext. Length: 32'-0"
- Int. Height: 83.5"
- Int. Width: 97"
- Black: 36 gal.
- LP Gas Tank: 48 lbs.
- Furnace: 40,000 btu.
- Water Heater: 6 gal.

Model 8320

- Chassis: Ford
- Engine: V-10
- GVWR: 18,000 lbs.
- Wheelbase: 208"
- Ext. Length: 32'-0"
- Int. Height: 83.5"
- Int. Width: 97"
- Black: 36 gal.
- LP Gas Tank: 48 lbs.
- Furnace: 40,000 btu.
- Water Heater: 6 gal.

Functional kitchen area with residential style cabinets featuring more storage space for the long trip. Hand crafted hardwood doors and stiles with residential hardware, microwave oven, 3-burner range with lighted hood, 2-door 2-way refrigerator and decorative wall borders.

Residential deluxe kitchen faucet

Residential constructed drawers with dual metal drawer slides

Seamless flooring in the kitchen, bath and hallway

The Independence utilizes flush floor slide-room technology and incorporates 7' interior ceilings to provide additional headroom, more interior storage and expansive floorplan options.
Exceptional Features and Value

**MODEL 8328**

- **Grey**: 36 gal.
- **Black**: 36 gal.
- **LP Gas Tank**: 48 lbs.
- **Furnace**: 40,000 btu.
- **Water Heater**: 6 gal.

**Chassis**: Ford
**Engine**: V-10
**GVWR**: 18,000 lbs.
**Wheelbase**: 288"
**Ext. Length**: 33'-0"
**Int. Height**: 83.5"
**Int. Width**: 97"
**Black**: 36 gal.

Deluxe Standard Features
- Stainless Steel Wheel Liners
- Solid Hardwood Doors & Stiles
- Solid Hardwood Trim & Fascia
- Brushed Nickel Hardware and Lighting
- Flush Floor Slide-outs
- 7’ Interior Ceilings
- Deluxe Faucets
- One Piece Fiberglass Cap (Front & Rear)
- Foam Seal & Undercoat
- DSS Prep
- Deep Expansive Slide-outs
- Microwave w/ Built in Range Hood
- Pleated Shades
- Linoleum Kitchen Bath & Hall
- Dual Metal H-Ducted A/C
- Expansive Basement Storage

Popular Options
- 4.0 Onan Generator (4.0 Generac Std.)
- 5.5 Generac or Onan Generator
- Stick Fiberglass Exterior
- Painted Skirt
- Rear 11,000 Btu. Ducted A/C
- 7” Back-up Monitor
- Rear TV
- DVD Player
- Arctic Package
- Slide-out Toppers

The Independence utilizes flush floor slide-room technology and incorporates 7’ Interior Ceilings to provide additional headroom, more interior storage and expansive floorplan options.

Dual metal H-Ducted air conditioning system with foil bubble wrapped insulation for improved climate control.

Residential hardwood trim and door jambs

The Independence offers spacious basement storage including pass-through.